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IT Is announced that tie Province of British Columbia will be
represented at the World's Fair by a building composed ofevery
variety of vood that grovs in ber forests, adorned with ferns and
mosses grown within ber boundaries.

THE architect and decorator desirous of learning hov to
secure the most pleasing color effects, might profitably have
spent a fewr of the latter days of October n studying autumn
foilage its unusually varied and brilliant aspects.

WE have been informed that previous to the publication of
the October number of the ARCHITEcr AND BUILDER, a mis-
apprebension-existed in the minds of many as to who vas the
author of the design of St. Paul's Episcopal Church, Toronto.
We are pleased to knov that unvittingly wee were the means of
removing this misconception, and of placing the credit of the
design where it properly belongs.

WE would like to point out to the late secretary of the Toronto
Architecturai Sketch Club, who is now a resident of the "Ambi-

ous City," a worthy object of ambition. It is that he seek to
establish among the architecturml students of Hamilton an
organization similar to those nowr existing in Toronto and Mon.
treal. There should be sufficient material available for the pur-
pose, and Mr. Bonds enthusiasm and ability might be depended
on to do the rest.

MUCH loss is said to have been catsed the builders of Winni.
peg by a recent strike of union plumbers. A locaLI paper sates
tiat the employers signed an agreement to pay journeymen $4
per day after the ist of August last, but when the time came,
they claimed to be unable to carry out their promise on arccount
of one shop in the city employing unqualified vorkmen at low
vages. If this is the only reason the employers have to offer

for the non-fulfilment of their vritten agreement, we unhesitat-
ingly say that it is not a justifiable one.

THE Inspector of Buildings and the chief of the lire bri de
have recently been engaged in making an examination cf the
public buildings of Toronto, wvith a vieu to determining whether
sufficient mens of exit exist. Their report bas not yet been
published, but from private sources it is leiared that soise
buildings in wYhich large congregations of visitors daily assemble,
have been found to be dangerous in this particular. The last
inspection of this kind took place in 1879. The public safety
demands that for the future such inspection should be conducted
at more frequent intervals.

RIGHTEOUS indignation has been arotuseci t the action ofthe
Consumera' Gas Co. in tearing up the asphalt pavement recently
constructed on Bay St., Toronto, for the purpose of laying mains
on the intersecting street. Citizens vere under the impression
that no interference vith permanent pavements of this character
would be alloved, otherivse they vould not have consentec to
be heavily taxed for the improvement. The large sums hpentof
late on asphalt pavements n Montreal and Toronto vill prove
to have been wasted if corporations of any kind are allowed
to break up the roadvay. Heavy penalties should follow any
future attempts in this direction.

A GOOD report reaches us fromt Hamilton concerning the
plumbers of that city, to the effect that their work is of a
uniformly higher grade than can be found in most of the cities
on this continent. However this may be, some vork which
we recently had the opportunity to examine in houses of
moderate cost in that city, is certaimly very creditable, while the
materials and fittings used are of a substantial character and
superior finish. There can be no doubt about the wvisdon of
sacrificing, if need be, exterior ornamentation for the purpose of
making a house as perfect as possible in its saiitary appoint.
ments. We are informed that Hamilton has become too warm
a place for the "skin plumber" to make a living in; and that in
consequence the architects feel that they can entrust their vork
to any of the existing firins vith confidence that it will be carried
out as satisfactorily by one as by another. This must be admitted
to be a gratifying condition of affairs.
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IN the present number of the CANADIAN ARCHITEcT AND
BUIlDER s commenced the publication of a series of short
biographical sketches of the City Engineers of the most impor-
tant Canadian cities. The problemis wvhich the City Engineet of
modern times is called upon to solve, demand that he should
represent the highest ability in his profession. It is expected
chat the majority of our readers will be interested in knowing
sonetihing about the gentlemen wio occupy this important posi-
tion, and the history of their successful efforts should prove an
incentive to young men entering uipon their career.

ScaincEi.y a week passes during the building season that is
not marked by serious injury or loss of life by reason of defective
scaffolds. It is unfortunately truc that the responsibility for niost
of these accidents rests with the workmen themselves rather than
with thoir employers, and for this very reason it is impossible to
guard agailnt their recurrence. The workmen themselves con-
struct lte scaffolds, and should see that in point of.material and
construîction they posses tlie necessary margin ofsafety. Reck-
less overioading of scaffolds lias probably led to most of the
accidents. Workmen are justified n refusing to venture upon
a scaffold which they have reason ta fear is too weak to sup-
port ite strain to be put upon it. Dificutltyisoften experienced,
however, in inducing thei to exercise necessary caution in this
direction.

AN article headéd "Who is the Rumper and Where does
Ruipiig Stan ?" appears in the Man'it/y Cir4/ar of the Stone
Cutters' Association of North Aierica, over the naine of Albert
Phillips, of Toronto. Mr. Phillips places the mas who does
more wiork than the average man, in a ivorse category than the
so-called "scab," "copperhead," and "snake-in-the-grass" who
wrorks for under pay. He says: " How often do we lhcar the
remiarki made 'Bill spoiled this yard ; it used Io be a good, easy
shop before lie caine." To prevent othler wvorkmen froin follow-.
ing Bil's iad example of vorking too fast, Mr. Phillips advises:
" Keep your place and consider it two bats behind." From the
above, may the inference not fairly be drawen that the teaching of
uinionisn is that it is the duty of its memibers to carefully guard
against outstripping the efforts of the average weorkman, while at
the same lime endeavoring o aill occasions to secure an advance
in wages. This is, we take it, the meaning of "keeping two
hats behind," and the reference to the "good, easy shop." it is
aiother melltod of enforcing the unreasonable demand tat al
workmien must be paid the saine weages, irrespective of their
earning capacity. The workman is helid to be wvorthy of being
Iesipisel Alo exhibits any ambition to excel. The idea is one
whichi, if atteipted to be carried out in all branches of human
industry, would speedily put a stop to the world's progress.

TiE Toronto Architectural Sketch Club may properly be aid
t0 have been a successfui organization from the outset, neverthe.
less its promoters think Itt in some respects it is open to
improvement, and they are laboring earnestly to bring it up to a
hîigier standard of perfection and of usefulness. New and more
commodious quarters have been procured, and the work for the
coming winter lias been entered upon in a spirit which bids furto resuit most satisfactoriily. Prof. Wright, of the School of
Architecture, bas very kindly offered to conduct the classes in
matiematics, and Mr. John Kiely, the classes in modelling.
These classes eill meet alternately on Tuesday and Thursday
evenings of each week, and are certain to be the menos of
affording much valuable instruction in these important branches
of knowledge. The officers have also been successful in
arranging a series of lectures by gentlemen of recognized expert-
ence in the building trades on a variety of subjects pertaining
to building construction. Thus means have been provided for
students to make rapid advancement in the knowledge required
in the practice of their profession. i remains for them to
properly improve the opportunities thus placed within their
reac,. it is gratifying o learn ltat the Club starts te season

iith a largel increased menbership. The officers elect may,
we tink, be relied ipon to put forth every eflort to make the
future of the Club increasingly, prosperous, and if properly sup-
ported by the members, they will no doubt succeed.

A cERTAIN class of real estate owners appear to be alsways on
the look-out to take advantage of municipal authorities. if a
public.improvement is proposed, and any portion o theirpropertyi required for the purpose, they immediately place an exorbitant
prce upon iL. The slightest pretext is made use of to prefer
claims for damages. The action of such persans bas frequently
been the means of blocking public improvements, and in some
cases the municipality, and indirectly the citizens, bas thereby
suffered great incouenience and loss. In view of this, we note
with satisfaction an instance which occurred in Toronto recently,
wherein the tables were turned and the biter bitten. A ceitain
speculative land owner some months ago brouglt suit against
the city, claiming heavy damages on account ofthe construction
of a sewver through bis property, and to the public surprise, was
awearded the sum of $35,ooo. The city authorities thought their
best course vould be to purchase the-land outright and convert
it into a public park. The owner wvas asked to state a price,
shitich lie did, but the amount, $74,000, wns considered so ex-

orbitant that the idea of purchase swas abandoned. A week or
two ago, the owner was surprised to learn that the assessment
on this land had been appealed against b the City Solicitor-pni
the ground of undervaluation. The City Solicitor insists that
the property shall be assessed nt the valuati6n put upon it by
the owner, which wvould seem to be a reasonable enough propo-
sition, although the latter indignantly refuses to view it in
tIis hght, which inay be taktn as proof of the old saying, that
"circumsiances altèr cases."

THE builders and contractors of the Australasian colonies
have determined te adopt the British system of basing their
tenders upon Bills oh Quantities prepared by competent quantity
surveyors. The tendency in this direction is becoing eery
marked in the United States also. In Canada the uniform basis
of tendering is perhaps as urgently required as in any other part
of the world, but as yet no steps have been taken to obtain it.
The Australian Builder describes the English method as
follows:-" In London the Quantities are usually taken out by a
quantity surveyor (or firma) appointed by the architect, and res-
ponsible for the accuracy of such Quantities. In large andimportant jobs two independent surveyors usually are appointed
and work together, sharing the commission between theis, bywhich the risk of error is reduced to a minimum. The Quantities
tire then lith'ographed along wvith lie Specification, before ten-
ders are called for. The lithographed Bills of Quantities and
Specification are supplied logether te tenderers, and the former
bear, after the first Total, on the Summary of Trades sheet, the
words, " Surveyors' Commission on the above (s much) per
cent.", left blank. This, every tenderer fills in, in order to arrive
at the gross amount of bis legitimate estimate (wltich may, or
inay not, form the amounit of his actual leader), and the success-
fui tenderer pays the surveyor out of the lirst cash instalment he
receives tpon bis contract. The tenderer, as a rule knows
nothing as te weho takes out the Quantities, until they are itken
out and lithographed, and tenders are called for. We knowv of
no, practice or proposal more thoroughly equitable and satisfac-
tory to all parties than this."

AN enterprising tiran of architects in Montreal have opened a
school for architectural students. We are net aweare wlat sub-
iects 'sre tatght hat would assist students to gain a knoweiclge
ofarchitecture, but are infonned that nothing in the shape of
practical teaching relating to bujiding construction is imparted.
At a meeting of members and student associates of the province
of Quebec Association of Architects recently held for the purpose
of listening to a paper on " Architectura Training " by Mr.
Hutchison, a representative of this firm appeared and proceedied
to advertise the merits of bis school. In view of the fact that
the Quebec Association had appointed a committee of ils
members to report on the institution of classes and lectures for
the instruction of students who should becoine members of the
Association, this action must bc regarded as a sonewliat pre-
sumptious one. It is surprising lat the Association should have
permitted il. It is still more surprising lthat some of the mem-
bers should actually have opposed the proposition for the forma-
tion ofclassesand deliverance oflectures under theauspices ofthe
Association, notvithstanding oiter members lhadt voluînteered
to place their lime and talent at the disposai of the students for
this purpose. They surely must have overlooked the fact that
they wvere aiming a serious blowr at the prosperity of the Asso-
ciation, while working into the hands of those interested in pre-
venting instruction being afforded the students by the Associa-
tion. We are informed that the private school referred to, gives
instruction in the French language only-, and thus, no matter
what may be its advantages to the Frenci student, it is of
no service to many students who are unfamiliar. therewith.
We were of the opinion that the education of students
by means of classes, lectures, &c., weas one of the mîost important
of the ebjects swhich the Association wvas designed to accomplish.
The fact ought at least to be apparent that the Association can-
not hope to build up a successful future if it disregards the
interests of the students. If the idea of aiording instruction to
students is abandoned, one of the strongest inducements which
could be held out to then t become members will have been
taken aiay. We hope that those who have at beart the present
and future welfare of.the Association will sec the wisdom and
necessity of making it a source of benefit to the rising generation
of auchitects, and thereby rallying thema to its support.

OUR ILLUSTRATIONS.
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EXECUTED BY THOS. MOWDRAY, TORONTO-R. C.
WINDEYER & SON, ARCHITECTS, TORONTO.

PROPOSED NEW DRILL HALL, TORONTO.-THOS. FULLER, DEPT.
OF PUBLIC WORKS, OTTAWA, ARCHITECT.

"ALPHONSO nLOCK," VICTORIA ST., TORONTO.-DICK & WICK-
SON, ARCITECTS

The Rathbun Co.. of Deseronto. Ont., recently sthipped a carload oi
doors and window uistes to South Afris.

Mr. C. S. Neills. Imm the headquarters of the Adamant Miinifacturing
Co.. Syracnse, N. Y.. Il nt preleni making a tour or the Dominion in the
interests of Ithe Toront Brnci of thle bliines.
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HOW TO ESTIMATE.
By WM. H. HonosoN, AecitTECr.

IN pursuance of the announcemnent made to contractors in the
CANADIAN ARCHITECT AND BUILDER for October, I present
te the reader the first of a series of articles designed to instruct
the contractor in the method of preparing estimates on an accu-
rate basis. The quantities herewith furished have been taken
with the greatest care and accuracy from the accompanying de-
sign and specification for a residence, and consequently are re-
liable. They give the actual malerials in the building when
completed, and the nethod by which the quantities have been
arrived at. No allowance has been made for what is termed
"waste"; this has te be considered by the contractor in his
pricing of the several works. No attempt has been made to
affix prices, as these vary so wvidely in diferent localities. The
contractor should be faniliar with prices in his own locality.
The adoption of this systemi wiould place all contractors on equal
footing so far as the preparation of their tenders is concerned,
and would do away with all guess-wvork :

SPECIFICATION.
IXCAVATOR, sIASON AND BRIctKLAYER.

Excante theU ground as rcqnired for the cellas, and foundation of walls,
chimney breasts, g*azed pipe drains, etc. Ait vegetable mould tu be put te
onc sie for future use as drected. Fil i and ram and use the superfAeous
earth in terracing and leveling the lot. or cart uway, as may bu lbected.
rhe excavation te he 9 in. larger on ail sides tian the building, and no fill.
ing to be done tilt the stuo walls are piastered ouside and inspected. The
drains muarked G. P. on plans to be exteuted in with tie bet vitrilied slIt
lazed pipe (Scotch or American), laid te propr fall s nay bu directed,

Jointed in cerent; with ail necessary bends. junctions and tntps complete.
Connect with seier in street. contraetor paying ait fees. Put MGuires
clening out trap as shown, pipe front saime te bu carried te within 18" of
surface and covered with stone flag. (A 1 sewage drains inside of building
will be of iron as pur pltmbers specifications.) Lay 3" commun te
weeping drains as sIhoun properly grad-d and connected te main drains
behind running traps s shown. Foundation waIts te lve footings of
broad, flat stone 6" thick. projecting 4" On each side.of wall above, and no
stotn te bu lesu than balth total width us footing. The walts tu be carried
up ta the ieiglt shown in good'rbble iaisonry, composed of lae or other
approued stone of the best quality. laid in the best prepared mretar, weil
budt and bonded together, and having the joints on each side neatly
struck weith the trowel ; tite poton showing abuee groundu and where lined
l te be of bron Credit Vaety courses in stonec, eatly tape pointed in
bror mtartar. and having one border ta ai Luast every superficial yard of
iwal. The jambs ce bu toth chtiseted and te show e narros iraif on outer
face. Piaster or parge outsidle of foudation walls from footings ta finished
ground lie ith Portland ceent mortar. Nene but liard bricks will
bu allowed on thu premises. Brik uualts in basemet to be buht of bard
clicher bricks, wnithi a neat strack joint. Build in alt lich wats in base-
ment a double course of roofing sate att top of footings t" wider than wait
ta preveur risine cf damp. Pir carrying front stps te bu of hard clinker
brieks an stone footingu. Thic watts front underide cf plinth ta he crried
up lu brickwork of best bard, wel-buraned bricks laid n best prepared mor-
tar. Projcting bars te bu tied te mtain watts et very 5it course with
atout hoop truc bond carried wte twaIts. Provide tour (4)wrught iran
strap s"y" te bu forked ted bailt loto brichkwork, and well spiked te
studding et front where prepared for tiles. The ialli to be faced with the
vr bost selected Carlton or other eqtually approved red bricks, selected of
dark color, tre and straight, laid in English bond, and flnished carefully
with a bead tout joint in mortar cotorcil %vith Cabot's or othuer eqtatly
approvetd darh brow n mrtar stain: brlks te be well weted. Oc compe-
lien cf gutters, thoronîhly cean don with acid. lnside waltts f 0' c
pch to e utncd with white bricks flnished wilh neat hrad tot joint.
Turntetlieving arches of at tuast two rings over ait openings of doors,
windows, &c., and neat cut and pointed arches at openings us shown.
Build in strips for ratitens at every u (eut in height in at outer walls and
wherever cise directed-strips te he provided by the carpenter. Beant SI
on ait walls te underide of floor atd roof hoarding, making ait spaces
thoroughly tight and weagther proof. Turn proper arches over lire place
openings on 2%"ux" wro't troc chaiber bar, ait flues to be formed circular
9" diameter, carefully bltilt rotund moulds 3 ft. long, which ara to be drarn
up a fo inches at a time as the work proceeds. Provide And build in
proper galvanized iron collais te one flue in each ront (except those having
lire places). Fiues not connectel with fireplaces te have proper Iran sont
daos in iron frames. Form ash duttps front grounl floor fireplaces as
shown, having rou seot dooru set in cast iron frames. Leav 9"xt2" open-
in to veut fiee near ceiln ef kitchen. and 7" iameter into sanie flue
near ceiling of bath roos Chimneys te be carried up) in brickwork of
uniform color with projecting courses for caps. Bed In mortar alt bond
timbera, plates, etc., and build in ait lintels, wood bricks, franms, cut stone
and other work recuired tube se in maeonry or brickwork. Support faot
of iroc soil pipes ilth 9"xe" brick piler, three courses high. Formi substratum
of concrete floor with A 4" layer ofclean broken stonec chips. potinded flat
and level. The entire cellar floor te be laid in concrete 3" thick, of Portland
cement, sharp sand and coarse gravel in proper proporti.on, and at but
laundry and back porch floated te a smooth surface withî a cating of Port-
iand cement and .nd %" thick. Landry and porch joists will be bedded
in concrete. Att hearths toi hre 45 brick trimmer arches und te bu cf con.
crete os specified for cellar flours. Finished hearths will bu of Ile provided
by the proprietor. Briekworkt to e bullt from outside ecfrolding which lu
to b lieft for the oie of otier trades titi dirccted ta be removed by the archi.
tects. special car being taken ta prevent walls baing splushed from scaffoid.
ing. The labels and strings where shown te be one course'of plinth brick,
sot its:r (A>. Provide and set sills of Credit Valley stone to base.

ment.windows, to bu 6"xg" a n d weathered; fuel
doors will have wood sills. The sitis to ait other
windows as tinted brown to be exectited in the beit
quality of Partage Entry loune, or other appraved
brown altne. throated, chiselled or rock faced,
weatiered and *seated; rear sills may be of Ohio
stone. Heads of fuel dolors t e of brown etone 9
high. Head of entrance door tobe oPortage Entry

ctone. i% bricks thick, cross tooth chiselled. Corbels et front pilasters te
be of similar stone simitarly finiehed. Carefuily set in flue mortar and pro-
tect with boarding tilt the completion of lte work. Brieklayer te attend on
other trades in the excution and for te perfect cotmpletion of the vork'

CARENTPR AND joINtEn.
The tumber for the carpemer< 'ork to of od description of white

pine thoraughly sone.d. fee fromis, u shakes, leose or large knots, or
other imperfections, and to bold the fullsizes shown or specifled, when fixed
in the building ; good sound.sesoned hemlock may be osed for josits and
rafters. The joiners work.(unless otherwise specified) te beuof liet descrip-
tion of white pine, clear anti horoughly seasoned. Inside work on ground
and first floor will be vrnihed. Provide and Sx att necueary centraings
and turaing pieces te openings of doo's and where required. Provide and
fix lintels te ail openings of doors and windows, cambered ai top, and not
less thua 6' in deith at centre, and resting 6" on walls on each side. Pro.
vide straps 21"x' t ce buil into watls under bearings of joists and eise-
where as reqoired for fixing skirtings, trimmings of doors, windows, etc., and
other finlhiugs, snd ut every c feet in helght of outer walls, on whicht te nait
batiens. itten ali outer walts, (Including ntic wtere necessary) ccd cise-
where as requîred with 2"xz Y" battens, at 16" centres-bttens net to be
placed till ualls tre parged. Porches will not be liastered. Providedproper
grounds for fixteg trînutings, etc. Cellar fluera of laundry and porch to
liave 3"X4" cedarjoists bedded in concrete. Gmund, first and atie fluor
joists te b xe"2 nt ri" centres properly trimmed at fire places, wrels of
stairs. etc., trimmers to be 4' thîick or double 2" and framed with double
tenons. Put a tier Of 2"X2" herring bne strutting ta each bearing of joists
on alleoors. Prepare fcors for pitgging at gable where projecting euyond
wai line with one inch boarding. Slopieg roofs; 6x2" illafters, at i6
centres, and valieys 8 in. x 3 in.. plates 9 in. x 3 in.,
coluars 6 in. X2in. at i6 in. centres. Ends of rafqers to
bu dressed where visible. Sloping rofs to be laid with
dressed i in, mtatched bSording in widths not exceed.
ing 7 in. tre fron looe knots, shakes, or sap, well

nle.Put saddles behind chimneys boarded as roof
and 3 l. rounded roll te ridges. Put dressed fia
and t in. beaded sofit t eave, and bed moulding. (B). .
Gables te bu 4 in. of studding at tfl in. centres.
sheeted bath sides with nirrow matched suff and
lined on inside before batteing with a double thick-
nes of seathing papur well lapped ; batten as speci-fied for other walls. sheet sofits with narrow, double (i)
beaded stofi matched on double sbeathing paper made
close and tight at w.ts, etc.. and (C) fom caves and
bed mouldings. as shown. Beuas and corbels at side gable to be dressed
snd moulded as shown. Front gables to have detil muuided large boards,
as shown, (D). securd in strongest manner. Roof of cear porch te have

dressed ratiers, and i% in. matched and beaded dressed roof boarding.
Partitions te titve heads, sills and brues 4 in x 3 in.; dor studs 4 in. x4 in.,
or double 4 in. x 2 in.; comm n studs 4 c. x 2 l.. 16 in. centres, at te be
properly framed and crous braced, those carrying joists or rafters te have
heads 3 in. x4 it., and upper studs te bu carrd down te thi and to be

wetl blxed. Studs toe placed on flat in
* confied places. The ground and first

floors to be laid with N in. dressed.
tongued and grooved seasoned flooring of
tie best quaity, in boards no exce ing
3 g n. iuith, blind nailed te joisis.
anid properly cleaned off on completion ;
attic and basemlent. (where called for) Io
be laid with 9 in. matched flooring of
gnod quality. in boards not exceeding 5
m. in widtth, lous in attie ta otend ta
wat line. Ground and first flura to ba
laid on thicknessed i in. boarding laid
diagonally with a double thickness of
carpet felt between. Carpenters net te

iay ian flOra tilt alt gas or other pipes are put in, and finished floors not te
bu mat tii conpletion of plastering. Put mltred margins te hearths. Main
stairs te be built on t> in. moulded strings. qi in. wall strings to bave
nt in. treads,. rouned and returned nosings, cavetto nd fillet and cut
brackets, N in. risers, two 7 in. panelled and moulded newelszat foot, and
the rest 5 in, turned and moulded cberry nweIs, 3 in.x 3 ic. moulded cherry
handrail with 2 in. roll, and 2 in. turnd pine bLuistet. Stairs to be but
on proper carriages, nuit bracketed with i in. bockets nailed to each
carnage unler each step. Spandril at side of stair and forming enclesere
te coat closet of 14 in.. framendtd moulded panulin»g. alt according te
dImwings ; panelled door te closet under. End cf stair facing entrance to
have balutrade as stown. (F). Back sttirs te have 3 in. rounded iard.
wood rail, 4 in. hardwood newels, and square balusters, te have tyt in.
treads, munded and returned nosings and scotia h in. teun. pt togetier
in the best manner, with ty in. naîl srings. Stairs ta cellar to have close
strings, 2 in. treads. 3 in. rounded rail, 4 in. x 4 in, chiamfered newels. The
kitchet, back stairs and pantries to be
shueîd wiith N in. matched and berded
sheeting 3 ft. hi gh and bath room 5

t
.

Igh blind naded ta prope grounds,
and ficished with moulded capping t
boards. not te excced 4 in. in width
except in bath room. where (bey ntlh
no( exceed 2 5 and ts tte double beaded
or mtoulded. Draning and dining
muts, hall, vestibule and staircase to
have to in. double facia moulded skhirt.
ings, and the :oims and hall on first
floor 9 in. single faian Ji in, thick, all
properly scribed to filora and nailed to
proper ounds Nail fillet to.floor t

bSe. •ose in attic 7 in. utorn. Trini
ut registers and etit for plunbers, and
hot air pipes. Put N lu. staff bneds te
ail projecting ungles in kitchen and attic.
Brocket down for plaste arches on
gromnd Roor and first flgor, as shown by dotted lines, bmcket down for
ceve in drawing room. The celta windows (except wher e.therwise qpeel-
fied) te have 6 te. x 4 in. solid rebated and clamfered frones, t54 in. sash
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hung at top with 3in. butta, and to be furnished with iron ater-bars. 4 ia.
barei botu and houks ta hold them open. Cold air inlet te be protected

with staut mire having U in. mesh and meil scured. Fuel door ta htave
a in. cak aills, ta be rf in. panelled and prpareal with stops for glazing,
hung at top and furnished with hooks and 6 Ci. halis. The boile of the
windows above cellar (except where othemina specified) te have proper
boxed trames, 2 In. double suais sills, outside hangings stiles, tpY la.
moulded sashes aung with the bast sash cord over the bet iran axe pilley.
Front drawing oma window ta have boxed head, fixed fanliglit. Mouke
transom as shown. Fou (4) windows an frant tiavation ta have 2 li.
sashes with stops l prepuation fer plate glas. Windows toe astned
with approvelasieners et tht colorai $430 pet dvu., and furisbed with
best bronze window lifts. Bed roma Widows, first fol, front elevation.
to have simple moulded pilasters, sills, head and itrnsoms as shown,
fanlights ta be fixed and prepared wiih stops for leiad glaeieg Short
window at first main stair landing, and that la linen closet, ta bae salit
rebated franes, with stops for laid wrork. Windows ia tat cloasat ander
main stairs, and side windons In atic to bave casement sash with dnp and

ater bar, properiy ingerl, ta have knobs, end secured with brans balts.
Dormanes to be aceOrding ta details and to baive casemeat ssh with drip and
water bar, to be propery hung aind fastened with spring catches and brasa
boit. Fit ta four winaom in wsest elevation a% la. aside venetians
properly hung and fastened. Prepare four windos in front elcvtion for

ille sliding blids with ail necessary stops, fillets. blocks, etc., complete.
Thal on ground foor will be made ta slide pocketas. behind wind- back,
and covered with hinged flap. Entrance door ta have 6 in. x 4 in, rebati
a anolidet frnae, 2 in. staff heau, and 2 in. rounded oak sill. door ta be
2 e. i aik veneered on outside, paielled and moulded and prepared mith
aoutdings above for grating, ta be hung with thre 5 in. loose but bronze

hinges, and furnishei with hall door lock of the salue of sa, and hauig
34 in. bronze kach. Vestibule deor ta be 2% in. panelled and moulded

below. and prepared with mouldings above for glass. deos hung in rebated
and moulded jambs with three pairs of 4 in. lase butt bronze hinges. and
furnished with 4 in. American cabate mortice locks, brasa bolts. keys.
bronze knobs and furniture, 9 in. bronze flash bolts. Back porc dour ta

be rf paneilld and head flush, hung on 6 in. x 3 l. rebated and chamerent
jambs, hating 2 in. oak sil, ta be properly hung and furnisbed with
Carpenters' ria lock, white furniture and 8 in. barre halas, hingei and
bWted fanlight. Side poch dor ta he similar, but te have hall door lok

of the value of $2, porcelain and piced furniture. The doors lo the twvo
principal flnoors ta be i% panelled and moulded and hlong te 1s' li.
rebatd jambs. Doon ta pripai nooms, geound flnr, Io be bung anal
furnishcudas specied for sestibala deoor, those fint foot ta b ng mith
4 ta. toost bul Beluin bronze hinges and tirnisld with 4 in. Amrican
aortise lcks, bras bals and keys. and percelain and platai furniture.
SHiding doon ta bave proper overead track, and t be furnishebd with
Clarke's paient hangers, and with sliding door lock and flush handles.

The other ois thronghSnt (anless otheise specified) ta be ii la.
panelel and moulded, hung with 4 i. loose bus to i6 in. loose janbs,
and furished with American mortise locks, brass baits and porcelain and
plaited furniture, taa doors in atic ta have pivoted fanlights. Closet doors
loba ai moulded ont side, turnished with locks anad frnituretocorespond
with other daas. Doors marked saing" to ba sp in. thick hung with
nickle plated,. Chicago spring hinges, ana fuenished wih porcelain finger
plates, both aides, sni brasa bolla. Opening marked cl autains " w.il not
bave douts btt to be prepared for them, ith rebate jambs, casings, tt.
Datrs in basement ta be ,% in. battean In in. jambs. having stops
plantedl on, bang with 4 in. butta, and furisied with rin locks and minerai
urniture. Architraves on ground flor main building ta be $54 in. double

taced with band moulding. Architraves On irI soor te be samitar 4X in.
wide. Architraves in small ramas, passages. kitchen. altic, etc., to be 4 li.

mouldeal wih ptlein chamfered blchs. Put *% la. picture motld ai spril g
of cave vn drawig room. Windows, except those ta two principat rsis.
grnd ßoor, ta base ia. moulded indow boards, i nietld ami
moulded apras Windows of drawing and dining oans ta hav panelled
and mudid window backs. Front steps to have tuad newals, moutlie
rail and balustrade as shown, trcîds ta be yr in. and slated. Kitchen
pantry ta be fitted up with six tiets of i in. dressed and beaded shelving
supportet on proper bearings. Fit up dressers in kitchen and service

tr, having 1 in panelled and mouilat doors, properly hang anal
stened, . in. headed seving-Iower portion bo be wkier and to have

drawers and cupibards below, having properjy hinged and stened doues,
ail according ta detmi; top of wider portion of dresser will be flush with
top of sink, and ta be oi hardwood gmoved fer drainer. Bed com closets
to have beaded shelves au shown. 5 In. haida rail and strong bramai
metail houkao is apart Proide 30 let or beaded rail with hooks 9 in.

apart, ta ha piaced whaer directea, aise lou fetet o shelving on bearers, ail
la addition to that specited for closets. Hanging shelf in tarder ta be of
api In. stuff, suspended rom ceiling with four 36 in. wrought irna rads.
Fit up two tiers of c34 in. sheing at etach end of larder on proper supprt.
Line tloset ta have wide shelves six in height, at ends, and enclose
at one end with binged cedar fronts, fastened with spring catches. The
steps in back porch ta be of pine t3 in. treads, r in. tisera, s2la. strings.
roanded rail, bar balusters and chamieret nanis. Fit upstands fer kitcen
and cellar sinks with hardwmood capping. Do ail necessary attendance and
littin for bath, basin and ater clets (net including plumbas' work).
Case p wombais' mark tbera rtuired with narrnow sheeting binged and
bolte at front. Ie capping ai bath and lids and seats of w. 's ta be of
cherry, the latter supported on moulded brocets; w.as ta have double
lids fer stop sink. Frnt of bath to be of same sheting as specified for
mero ; panelted. binged and boied doors ta front of basin. Provide ail

oecessry boxing and beaded runs ta pipes; do any necessary cutting fa
plumber. W. c. in cellar ta be enclosent with sheeting, and batten date,
and hua; and tuienisheda as other basement daes. Door ta be kept 6 in.
tram toir anal eiling. Borrowed light au shown. Put a in. planking in
yard at doorway as showm, On 4 i. x4 In. cednar sleepers. Far s atted
walks as sbon with.2 in. x 2t4 , dressed stuff, dresse! thee aides, on
4 in. x 3 Incedar sleepers; put mundet conb at edges of that to main

ecuare. Put side gate asshown, forma wkh anrros pickets, and strong
firaming, Sung with strong T hinges and furnished wath wrought aion rhumb

atch, boit anad tndkch. dressel and roundea caltar posts, foutent, and
baving chamterai head piece. Erect short piece of picket fonce 6 fet high
on south aide ta harmonica lih gaie, aise a short piece on north sida of
partch. Fuel bins ta be constructed Of a in. horizonta plankin, srongly
nailed t 4 la. x 4 in. posts extending fron floor ta ceIling ; the ron ta be
made ta slide In groovas for removal if necessa . Canstrut cet anld firsh
air ducts of dry i In. matched atlufl with hing valve, which will close inlet
fros lioor mben opening that ftran ousale. Carpenter te attend on other
trades in the exeution and for tte perfect completion of the work.

sLATR.
Line valleys with galvanisz ieron i ln. wide, iucreasing tÔ îll in. arar

foot. Joints to be soldered where In daigerof snow bhckin up mater, and
te have 4 in. lap'in other places. Caer ridges. et., with No. 28 tron.

Step and clonai flash against ail wals, chimneys and checks and apron of
dormer. Put srip or galvanied Ira 5 in. wide. 3 in. on ract and ain.
drip Over back or gtter, wvell secured. Cover iat of ctarae over thrce
windows on first flar with galvanized Iron, laped. tacked and soldered,
and tareed up 6 In. behind tiling. Cover the oping roof, including batik
pareh and checks of darmer, with best quality afCanadian raofing slatt
from the Rockland quarries of about se in. x in. size, and having double
courses at eaves. Slats ta be laid on heavy feit provided and laid by
slater. Ail expasd partions of dormer to be carefully caverai with feit
wieli lapped. Cover cast and south gables as shown with Dancy's, Ontario.
a aiher equally ippraved liles, of good rich, darkr c elor. well secsrmd

to walls, and laid on heavy feh, weli lapped and tcend.
TINSMITH.

Put 4 in. eae troughs of gnlvanized Iron to caves of back porch. and 5
la. do. lo eaves of house of No. 28 gunage Iran. Gutters lo be stiffened
with 7-16 la. x 7-16 i. wro't iron bars and well secured ta calters, and ta
have backs carried up ta sates. Put three (3) sacks of4 ina octagon down
pipes ta house and aon ln. ta back porech, ail to be of the very best Iran
Na 28 guage, approved b i, properly coanected with guiters, secured ta

walls with Iron holdfasts, ad extenading sa of ground and th-e
connected with drain pipes with proper caps ta pipes. Carry 3 in. down
pipes fromt gutters on south gable ta main cavs.

PLUMnEn AND GAS FTER.
Lay on through house best tested Iron piping, beginning with i Y in. et

mater, and conneced with varlous points markcd on plans with letters P
for peadents and B lac brackets, nipples lef capped redy for fixtore.
Pipes ta dimninsh accordlng ta position ta n in., m a. and 3 la., alloba
thoraughiy tested. Drap hghts tobe taben ou ai the aide of supplies anal
ail sapplies ta brochets ta nîse tram sapply belaow, anal in na case ta drap
froms ppes overhead. Lay an separat suppy from separate meter, 10 two
fite.pae an ground floot ami ta gs-stase te bitcen, beginning with % in.
and dimsinisbing ta 4 in. Provide cocha wikh keys ai fire-places. Lay an
swaier ta sIiska. bath, basin anal waler closais with 34 lu. 6 ihbs.a eansppiy.
Service frosm street line taîlotof branches to iurts ta ha fin.8 lbs. ed.
Pravide hase connection at oindows ai furnaca room,. with bey astis, ami
provide stop am i tasce ecc sear io . Pot - la. bass stop ant w raste

cck imediately inida mal ef hoase, oal ail pipes t bea graded la ttis
paot, Pit p le bath room brt No. 14 gage, tinned and pianished cap-

pr bath 6fr. long, with n l bs, had, bol and raid supply, and besi
kheavy piated lFuller double bath eockss, ploieed case anal t6 n. oserfiow,
î34 le. scaste, Dubais trmp, oad brso trap scews and plated plug ad ehaîn.
Wash basn ai besi mnarbiai carthsenwsare, osai, oad basing Moatta stîading
caste, 4% la. cauer sunk marble top, te. back and end, 2 ain. high,
heavy pisai Fuller cotis, 34 la, bat anal ceint lead supply anal r34 in. iead
weaste, Dois trap and brss top scrae. BasIn ta be attached 1o marble
topiby metans ai brass clamsps. Provide ami fit up an fint foor un ail -ec
eelain flushing rias washi.aut closet.equal n saine ta tha Inodtoro or Uniras,
wsiith iead linedt tank,. hasing bracketa, taises, supply, averfiam, balil cocks,
&c., complete. Praside pocelain drip tray. Sali pip la bea4 la. of cast
itou carrimi front drain a feet bayond mail ta 4 fret abase roof an palet or

exil anl ta dama pipas at sarface of ground, loba rouai b ath aides with
coal tac and joints cefully acutked wait um aad l. Dig for these
pipes anal replace eart praperly ieceled, and cart awy surplus if any.
Pipa loba af weight tallai fer la city by.aw. Pravide al necessary trans,
and hand-holes, wi brass cleanng strass as shoan. Fout of soi pipe
wiii ha satpportedl au bisck pier but byj nanan. Car a lu. ecaon waste
from isitchen sisk along ceiing af cellac ta masin sali pipa, sopporiedl on

sera'i iron hiangers. Carry a la na caston vent pipe froms basmeet closet
connecting to oil pip aboe ighest fistue (le bath raom, and ece an-

nections tor vents from th earou tm.ps an reired. The 4 ln. soil pipe
taie eniargedl to6 ine abasa roof ue, and lt husa opaed moute ti.

Carefity ilah an ta roof with î6 az. copper lias, aibwhich mast e hept
cerar a roo. W t. la hn basMent lo bea flhing ima, case are aash out
with 4 in. trp, syphon, cister , etc., sopltie. Ventitate froms soat ta

spaeial fyue ln iaundy milh 3i. gaianized ion pipa. Pt a. diamier
enamelâted ale rglsîer nl het flue near ceilin e bathtroon. Pt a e n.

x vat,. Duaeland ales regiater near ceiling ao itchen ia ent flue. Ven-
tilte drain by meas t a 4 in. ast irou pipa connectedn ta drain andt aried

ci fia abvse insheal ground lise mils reurn band top. Pui under 1sîthî
ami mwashbasin an finitliter proper safes ai 3 ibs. tcad wlith P la. wnaste,
with brasa flup lner a n ithe siant emptying anr hticen sin. Carry
proper safas nder ail pipes ronlg aihnigs. Saf under we. ou fins fcor

to h oai marbe, a i thi and ceenter sunk; pt bsa srainte os
îttlet af waste anal conect ta other soafewastes. Fit up lu bitta test

galvaniaed Iran sink s fi. fi in. long, wlitihossisnts anal ensaeed bath sud
having s la, braa ieant masie with Dubais trp, nd brasa tmp serews an

hot-an- coid opply of 4 la. lead pipe mith brasa Fulry cochs. Fit np ta
ktchen at baciskai alose on proper stands abv galvanized Iran round
toppedl cylinder ai 40 galions 'capaity, withi P le. heavy leadt bot anal coldl
suppiy, % in, brasa connections with stase In hitchen mith skia-off teck ;

connect la stase with r in. lron pipe. Cylinder ta havm o la. sediment
pipe anal cotisa a bottom; ain place le. stop cocs on aupply pipe

Boiler tobespplied froms presserea: proside combîte safe and vas
salve, Fît up sal cast Iran sink la cellar, honing nj la. iead suate.
trapped ad suppiied as other sink. Overowt pipa fram basi and bath to

be baneda ito dip ofitrapsfrom sa. Mahe ait neessary brancelsa
for wsork as reqiedal. iaste pipes la hase sens af rc n. a a ta. rat
pipe, a in o 3m n. pipe bafoce memioaned. Vents far as c.'s ta h 3 la
diamlter. Provid undal ia trm hall nar esad ao main stais ta hitchea a
proper lin speaieg tube ii h sisver plated mouih pieces, a et.. epapit.

Ail ta ha leat compleat a i perfect lieevry priclaor. Ai woke t ae in
confermity wsith city by-ats.

P'LAsTEREL
inner faco afal ounside atlls, including attira, ta ha weli rendered mbth

bea hai marfsie nier belng bulilt and before battening li executed, uad
ake thoroughIy tIght a rso b ete at jtisas, ciet. entering therirn, aiso

aot nar dote nd wim fi mes, Floors tn gable ln ailec ta ha dafsined
with monuar i. ihiIn. Lath tha parnitons, eilings, sufisrf stairs and

other places preparme fer laIhing, with tsea beis san ine îhs, c ln. wide
for altingoisad î ina for ails, 5- 6 in, apart. bt and e ned joints

broakn osera in . Omtet ails mil a battonetd fo latbing. Perck wiii
not a plastered. Pteing ta be of ie bast two coolworks bard nhite
flntsh. Thse ceilengs nf caea thîroughout ia hase tata cocas liard, wehite
lnlsh. Thi e u sto of plater la ail cases ta be continued bhin shirt
Ings, trlmasina; c. Foras slightiy rondeal ecrns to ail prftaing
angles t o pip rooan cd ballon gra nd an fr inI lors. S p e co
la dramiag a speinging tram mwoen pIcntce moult. Planter corice la

diing oma slae h 24 m. iirti, li hall soin,, anda la sti n.te ilan. Put
p. ft, maouded centres te dining anal drlawg oons, and 8 n. duliier

ta hall. Fora simple moalme bas in grondl anda finr flous ns shomw
by daltd liais. Twle liae white mals oa etilats. The nbole te ha

Aectemi th the bact deseription a materaical a rkmanship, anal ta bin

- . ~-~---- -- -- ~ r - -- -
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left sound and perfect after making good after other trades. Plasterer to
remove rubbish and brom out toons su completion. Lae woodaork
clean and ready for painter. *

PAtNTER AND GLAZIER.
The whole of te internai and external dreesd woodwork usually painted

And except where others ise specilied. including outs steps and siattei
walks, and dressai fente and gate ta ha paistaed tirae es of white eaid
and tinseted il point of apprend lints. t he work to bhe propery knotted
and stopped, and suel rubbed down after iait and second couas. TIhe
woodwor of grouitnit and flrst nors to be sincit, oll and tsnice varnished
with best copat varnub. Trends and risrs of main and back stairs ta be
stained and twice oiled. No iside blinds tu be included in enider. Out-
side venetians to four rear windotus lobe painted tiraecoats ater prinming.
The visible gvanized iron work Ito be painted thire coats. Except where
otherwise spncicd. the whole of the windows and fanlights, glass dootes,
etc., te bu gtaad with double diamond star glass, sektted free from flaws
and defects, toe a welil pttied and back puttied. and bdhided, the whole of
the sahes to be primit before glazing. Glaze bar windows ou ast elevs-
tion with 3 in. polished plate glass, and the siall square lights of emt
windoWs in attic with rolled cathedral glass of seactd rings. The glass in
fuel dors tu be % in. rough rolied plae sured with stops. Othe glass
in celiur to be diamond star. The two windows ai staircase landings and
fanligts of four windows in eat elevation ta be glaedit ih stained glass
provided by proprielor. Glass in vRetibule douas will le provided by pro-
priatur. Glass u etrace door ta 4 lu. ha polisted plame. bevelle. Gluss
tu fanlights as marked 1o be ground; gate. borrowed light in basement
w.c. with ground diamond star glass. Clean windows. scrub foors before
and after painting, and lasve al clean and perfect on coupletion. Pst in
sashes whtn directedi, and do any necessary re-glazing required.

ExcAVATeos, DRAINAGE, ETc.
5 c.

325 cubic yards of excavation, includes filling, levelling, etc., and
carting away surplus earth'

6 lineal yards of 6 is. itrified tle drains, coipguee -
5%l luinardson 4 ln. autrifiai fresh air inlat, camplete . .
36M lioife yards ai3 in. ile weeping drais - -
s McGuires cleaning out trap-and stone flag covering. complete

No1E.-Exavations are meaured " cube. that is. length, breadti and
deptit, dis: 54 ft. 9 x a ft. 6 in. xt 5 f. 6 in.=qual ta 6775 fI. 4 in.
divided by 27, the numba of et in a cubic ynad. gives 25 eubic yards
less (x ft 8 in.). Tile ains are measured lire. that is, utngteasure,
as indicated in above items.

MAsoNRY AND cUT SToNE.

29 toise of masonry (86 fi. cube English measure) in lfoundation
walls, (prgited in cment outside)

i68 fi. 9 in sp it. Credit Valley out Msae lts. inch drait sud
chisecal I jambns, comipete . . . -

4 Creiit Valley stone sils, fln bachtard ta celiar windos. 3 t.
9 in. x 9 in. x 6 in., weaithered - . . .

s Credit Valley staut sill, fine bhacmrd. ta cellar wiun>w, 3 fi. 3ln. 9 In. x 6 in., weathered - - - -
o Credit Valley stune sill, fine buciard, te cetar window, 2 ft.

9in. e9 in. x 6 in.. weatherei - - - -
t portage etiy stonesill, chiseied, to front window, 7 ft. 6 in. x u

m. x 9 m.. wetiered ani seat . - - .
I portage entry stone si. chiseled, north window, 4 ft. 9 in. x tm

in. x 6 in., weathered and seated - - --
2 portage entry stone sills, chiseled, north and souh windows,

4 f 0 iu. x iu. x 6 in., weatiered and seuted . •
7 partage entry stase sitts, ohieed, anrh unit usth uwidows, 3 b.i

9 mn. x u M. x 6 in., wetheretd and seated - - -
i portage etry stone si), chiseled, north and south window, 3 fi.

6 lu. x t in. et 6 in., wethered and seaied . - -
s portage entry stoe sil, chiseled, soui window, a ft. 9 n. x st

in. x 6 in., wathered and said . - - -
3 partage entry stone sills, chiseled, 2 fi. a in. X a in. X6 in.,

wether and setedst
3 Obio stane sill, chiseled, rear windows, 4 fa 0 in. s ri in. sl6

in., weathered and seated
t Ohio stone sin. chiscled. 3 fi. o lu. c ni lu. x 6 in., eaSthered

and seaed .-
2 brown stoe bue Bouchard teads ta fuel doers. 3 fi. a li. n 9

in. t 9 in., ceckedfrmes - -mailx porage eutny stone head ta 9ront dotrs. 7 fi in. x -3 in.s m.
in., chiseled and with curven sunk fiace

2 portage entry corbels, crved face. 2 f. o in. a 9 in. l in.,
. temporary proiected with boards- - -

lk'dding ta frames;lintels, etc.. -. -. -. -. -
NOTE.-Masonry is racasured cube and the totals of dimensions added

together, divided h 86. the number ofi euble fee in a loise. The French
measure per toise ing 6 ft. x 6 fi. X 2 ft., equivalent to 6 ft 4h i. x 6 fi.
4 in. x 2 fi. a in. English measure, the French fout beung -Y of an inch
longer tan one foot English. Cut stone is masurod superficial. that la.
square. thas: as i. x se fi. gives 400 superficial fret. Sills, teads. steps.
ae., are counted and the numher g.ven ccording ta sires and quality of
wott. as shout n above ias of quantities,

7.648 bard clinker brick in cellar wvils -c
37.725 heut bard comma brick - . - -
8»,889 best Caron facing brick, clened down with acid -

i,375 white brick, inside porch - - - .
sg lireai flet of bevil and projecting bricks. Labels, strings, etc.
m lineal feet of curvei labels, strings, etc. - - -
77 lineal ft. Of a ws silae on footings of brick wsi. sain. wide
zoo linl fti. of bop iran fer tica s - - .
24 relieving arches
6 ceurvei arches (senai.circular snd elliptic) -
4 fireplace arches on 29 in. C 9 in. lron cmber bars · ·
4 brick trimmer arches in concte, te heahs - - -
8 circular tues (buit lound mouilds) ta chimanys .
4 wrought iron forked suips. 2 x 4 ln., and spikes - -
7 vanizeiron collas to flues - . .
5 ron soin doors and frames ta ash dumps and fle - -
s openings ta vent tue, ikitchen and bath rooni uear reiing -
3 chimey caps of projecting brick cours - - .
Bricklayer mu bud in strips for ittens ln otîter waIls anti wiere

direcied, bean filling to floors and mof timuers. ii hond .
timbrsn, tintels, plates. woud bricks, rames, &c., and attend.
ance on aioer trades .

Scaifolding on outside for brickwork (left for other trades) -
zo5 square yards Of concrete. 3 In. thick, and substrait 6 in.

thick, broken stone chips
8a sare yards of Portland ceatent and sait. latd in.

Bedding, laundry and porch joists in ceaient - - -
Nore.-ricekwrk is measurt cube and in Montrei the nuniber of

bricks given in esminating, is e bricks te tha cube fout, and is ascetaiined
thus:

6 bricks long say 4' a"
9 " high a a

54 « 8' o"= divisor.
3 brick thick

6 1 se te the foo.

TIhe opeuings are measured and deduciei froa the solid work. Concrete
when not deep ib measured by the superlicial yard. thus. 3 fi. x 3 ft. gives
eue ysrd. Coucrete in heavy work is measured cube, 3 fi. X 3 fi. x 3 fi., or
s7 fret he cbic yard. Arches, et., are given in nmlbers and oilier
items noted as above.

ARCHITECTURAL TRAINING.
BY A. C. HuTcisoN. R.C.A.

THE following paper on the above subject iras reac by the
author at a meeting of architects and students of architecture
beld in the ronms of the Province of Quebec Association of
Architects, Montreal, on Thursday, the 5th inst.:

( take il for granted that tie object of architectural training
is ta properly quaify any person weishing to practice the profes-
sion of an architect by such a course of scientific and art
instruction as vill render him a competent architect. The
question vill at once arise, when can any architect be termed
competent? I- think the least that can be expected ai any
claimmig ta be competent is, chat leaving aside any special
skill thati may be required in designing wrorks of a monumental
character or special technical knowledge required for designing
a building for soie novel or extraordinary use, lie should
be able ta design a building for any ordinary purpose or situa-
tion so ihat ils constrqction shall be safe and its appearance
such that no violence shal be done to atny canon of At. For
illustrating and vorking out of his design he should b able to
prepare ail the plans, elevations, sections, etc., as will nake his
intentions clear and to be untiderstood by aliers. He should
also be able to tmake am perspective drawing of any portion of his
design, by wvhich lie catn better illustrate his intentions to nion.
professionals who mtiglit not be. able go appeciate iliems fro
the examsination o geomxetrical draaings. 'ie sitouid amo be
able to prepare a specitication in ihich the quality of iaterials,
modes of constructon and quality of workmansiip are defined
in such mnanner as to make his intentions clear to te orikîen
charged with the carrying of his design into cxccution. He
should turther be able to determine by an inspection of ithe work
as il progresses swhetier his mstructiuons are being carried out
in a proper manner. T do this satiisfacturily to hiiself and
his client, he should by previous training be ianiliar sail build-
ing materials and their use, and be able by a knowledge of
construction to apply them in such itimaner that they are not
scasted, and that his building is safe and perfectly able to fulfil
the' purpose for wvhich it was intended. He should also have ut
knowledge of sanitary science, heating and ventilation, sa that

ite building designed by him shal unt only be comifortable ta
live in, but als free from anything prejudicial to hCalth. In
addition to this, he should lise i generali knowclee of the
different styles of architecture, and such a definite knowledge of
the styles or the style lie aopîs for his design as will enable
bin to apply it correctly.

i think i will be adtnittei that in the interests of the profes-
sion and of thie public, a loser qualification âtan hve just
indicated should not be entertained.

èefore entering upon the question as to the character and
scope of tie scientific add art training necessary to quaify o
peson to becone a competent acsitect and howv such training
can be obtained, let us briefly consider the position of the
profession in tie Dominion, its reliaions to the public and to the
traiing required to qualify as an architeci.

Unt the obaining of Acts of Incorpoation front the Provin-
cial Legislature by the Ontario Association of Architects soie
eighteen montis ago, and still tnore recently by the Association
aI Architects for the Province of Quebec, there was nothing to
prevent anyone, iviether qîalified or not qualified, fmn practis-
îng as an architect. ln both of tmiiese Acts provision ias been
mode for passing exaninations before entering tîpon tie study
of architecture, and befote entering epon active practice as an
architect. The first or preliminary exanination required by
thesa Acts is ta detemnnine wrhether the candidate wvisiing ta
study architecture is quailiied by his previous education ta enter
upon such study; the second or final exanination is to ascertain
whether the candidate after completing his course of study tias
obtained such scientific and art knwledge as swill qualify hima
to practicq as an architect. As both of these examinations are
of am comipulsory character, il is evident that the question of
architectural training necessamry to qualify for such examinations
is aie of vital importance, especially 0 those whio have alrealy
emntered upo or proîsose mn eter upin the study of architecture.

Heretofore and at tie present tinte, the only means for obtain-
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ing such instruction is for a pupil to enter an architect's office,
where, during three years pupilage, he is expected to acquire all
the instruction and training required to qualify him te pass the
final examinations required by the Association.

I îhink you will admsit that the office work usually allotted to
a student during bis pupilage, while giving him a good training
in practical wvork which could not be otherwise so well obtained,
does not really af'ord the training in many subjects with which
ie should be familiar, the acquisition of knowledge in these
subjects depending almost wholly upon his own diligence in the
study ofsuch works on architectural subjects as mssay be within
his reach. When we consider the cost of architectural works,
and the ustally very limited mecans which an architect's student
bas for purchasing then, it is evident that his means for obtain-
ing information in this way is somewhat limited, and unfortun-
ately, it is to be regretted that the public libraries of Montreal
do not contain the class of architectural wrorks most useful to
the student who migit have the privilege of consulting them.

Until within a comparatively recent period, tie saine condi-
tions as exist here for acquiring the training necessary to
qualify for the practice of mchitecture existed elsewhere, but
during the las thirty years many memsbers of the profession in
Britain, France, and thte United States, have reaized the fact
that while the pupilage systen ias many advantages which
cannot be ignored, it does not really afford a training in many
subjects vith which lie student should be familiar if ho expects
to reach a bigh position in the profession.

It n'as probably owing to a realization of the defects of the
pupilage systen some tihirty years ago by eminent members of
the R..B.A., thar an agitation was conmmenced for the establisb-
ment of a standard of qualification to which a candidate should
attain before he vas considered fit for practice as ais architect,
and that his fitness should be proved by passing examinations
in prescribed subjects in the same manner as was required by
the members of other professional bodies. The resuilt of the
agitation was, that the Institule propared a scheme for volunary
examinations in subjects prescribed by them, the irst of which
took place in i863. As the successful passing of the examina-
tions under this scheme conferred no distinction upon the
candidate, nor did it give him a position in the profession over
those wlo did not attempt to qualify under the conditions, it is
not surprising that the scheme, leading to no practical result,
was in a great measure a failtire, and the exammations carried
outunder it gratdually languished. After a fsew yars trial of the
scieme, soute modifications were made in it w, hicb 'hd the
effect for a time of giving it new life and bringing forward more
candidates for voluntary examnination. These . modiications
consisted principaliy in the dividing of the exmtinations into
twr classes, termed "pretiminary," and "proficiency," ani the
granting of certificates to successful candidates with the title of
"Graduates of the Institute," but still leaving them entirely
volutntary. After the schemae thus modiied bad been in opera-
tien for soute time, it was feit by many of the leading minis in
the profession that though connection with the institute as
Associate had a veîy considerable value, it did not always give
the iolders of it the standing in the eyes of the public that they
should have: it was, therefore, proposei sone ten years ago,
with a view to increase the value of the title A.R.li..A., to imake
the examinations compulsory on all future candidates for Asso-
ciateship of the Institute. This proposai was, after considerable
discussion, adopted, and a scieme of examnations prepared,
the successful passing of which entitied the candidate to rank as
an Associate ; Ihis scheme lias now been in opermtion for about
ten years.

The adoption of c'mpulsory examinations by the tustitute
son made it evident thar a better system of training than was
then in vogue was required to enable candidates to successfully
pass them, consequently we flod that in University College and
Kings College, London, in which the study of architecture
formed part of tie regular course of instruction, modifica-
tions wrere oade in their curriculums which better adapted them
to furnish, if not the practical, at east the ieoretical knowledge
necessary to enable their studenis to pass the examinations
fixed by the Institute. Besides these colleges there wvere a
number of institutions of various kinds in London and elsewhere
throughout Britain that offered pupils in architects offices an
opportunity of obtaining instruction in subjecis necessary to
qualify for such examinations.

At this distance it aoukl appear as if the opportunities for
architectural training in Britain ivere ample, but judging from
the action lately taken by the Architectural Association cous-
posed principally of the younger members of the profession,
they do not consider the existing system of education entirely
satisfactory, and during the last two years have promulgated a
scheme, which is now in actuali operation. The promoters
of ibis schemie, while disclaiming any intention of being
antagonistic to existing institutions in which architecture is
taught, or of interfering in any way with the present pupilage
system, think they can supply the particular education required
better than can otherwise be'obtained and bétier calculated to
enable their students to pass the examinations prescribed by
the R.I.B.A.

On referring to the proposed curriculum of the Architectutral
Association, i fod that it extends over a period of four years,
divided as follows :-

First year--The orders of Greek and Roman architecture,

their origin, development and application ; the several varieties
of classic ornament ; the nature of ordinary building materials
and the elementary principles of construction ; plane geometry
applied to actual work ; projection of solids and development of
surfaces; elementary physics as applied ta building ; the rudi-
ments of perspective mensuration, chemistry, geoloey, geomet-
rical drawng of ancient examples and free hand drawing.

Second year-English architecture from the Conquest to
A. D. 1500 and the successive development of the styles; the
characteristic mouldings nd ornments of each period; the
nature of ordinary building materials and the elementary princi-
pies of construction continued fromt the first year; the calculation
of the strength of materials ; land surveying and levelling ;
chemnistry of building materials; elementary ornament and
color decoration ; drawings of ancient examples; free hand
draw ing; solid geomety.

Thir year-History of architecture and features of mouldings
and ornament ; materials and their application in building ;
strength of materials ; specification writing and taking.of quan-
tities; ornament and color decoration; sanitary science as
applied to drainage ; elementary naturms philosophy, includng
light, sound, ieat, hydrostatics and electricity ; designing and
construction of modern buildings ; free hand drawing ; perspec-
tive ; construction masonry.

Fourth year-History of architecture ; materials and their
application in building; sanitary science, including water supply,
ventilation, lighting and heating ; measurement and valuation
of buildings ; professional practice ; design and construction of
modern buildings; drawngs of ancient buildings; graphic
statics and perspective ; modelling and water color.

Frotn this brief description of what is being done in Britain
for architectural training, it is evident that it is a subject of vital
interest to the profession, and one which at the present time is
receiving greater attention tian has ever before been given to it.

This mterest in the education of architects is not confined to
Britain. In France the subject bas received the attention -of
the State, so that some two years ago an Official Commission
in Paris was appointed to examine the legal conditions trnder
which the profession of an architect is exercised, the systema of
sty which gives access to it and the character of the diplomas
grante in connection with this study. This Commission alter
a year's investigation, in which they were assisted by provincial
societies of architecture, made a report respecting the training
to be obtained in Provinw-a Ecules des 1-caux Arts, and calle
attention to ih. they considered defects in the systemn, the
principal defect being that after providing a course of training
to qualify as an arcbitect nu diploima was granted that wouli
give (te holder of it a status as an architect duly qtalified to
practice his profession. In the report the Commission also
calls attention to the peciuiar legal responsibility for his work
which the law imposes upon an architect in France, and points
to the anomaly that while the State exacts certificates of pro-
ficiency from contractors doing vork of the most contmon
character, it requires no certificate of proficiency or diplomsa
fron the architect who is supposed t l be a compendium of
knowledge in ail that rlates to building. The Commission
recommend the establishment of district schools in affiliation
with faculties of the State for the study of architecture, and ihat
entrance to thema should only be obtamed after the candidate
has shown by examination that he is sufficiently advanced in
his studies to enable him to follow the special course of instruc-
tion necessay for his training as an architect.

Tie course of instruction recommended for these schools
embraces pretty much thie same subjects as are provided for in
the curriculum of the Architectural Association to which I have
already referred, and consists of the study ofarchitectural foris,
analysis of monuments, study of design, decorative art, history,
archeology, perspective stereotony, hygiene, theoretic, technical
and practical construction, ventilating, heating, lighting and
professional practice.

Tie Commsission strongly recommendthle granting ofdiplomas
to those who pursue the full course of constructiqn and pass the
examinations, and to make the diplomas of vaite they suggest
that only those holding diplomas shall 'be entrusted with
government or municipal work.

The subject of architectural training bas of late years received
a large share of attention in the United States, where in addition
to many' art and techsnical schools of local character tisat affiord
assistance to architects' pupils in the prosecution of their studies,
there are several, universities, colleges and institutions which
have Chairs of Architecture in which a full course ofarchitectural
training may be obtained. Among the institutions 1 may men-
tion the Unversities of Cornell, Illinois, Philadelphia, Columbia
College and the Institute of Technology, Boston. In each the
course of instruction extends over four years, and their curricu-
luins embrace ail the subjects of a scientific and art character
necessary to qualify their graduates for practice. In the first
two yeas ter subjects are taught which do not pertain directly
to architecture, but in the last two years of the course the studies
ire almost wholly confined 1 architectural subjects. The art

schools of the Metropolitan Museum of Art in New Ynrk aiso
conduct courses in architecture, which are so. arranged as to
prepare pupils who desire it for admission to the Ecoles des
Bieaux Arts in Paris, while for pupils wiho are engaged in archi-
tes' offices ani canoti devote the time necessary for a full

course, special classes and lectures are arranged to occupy onty
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part of the day or evenings for special subjects, instruction in
wrhich could not be obtained in their offices;

Froi the bief description of what is being done for archi-
tectural training in Britain, France and tIhe United Statss, it will,
t think, be tvident lirat it is a subject which at the present timre
is considertd of great importance, and is receiving a large share
of attention. From theexperience gained during thelast twenty
year, the consensus of opinion appears to be that study in the
scientilic and art subjects biefore referred to are essential to fully
eqsip an architect for fulilling the duties of his profession:

While the subject of architectural training has of late years
and in other lands îeceived great attention, and facilities more
or less complete have been provided for imparting instruction
in the special subjects required by an architect, no attempt has
yet been made in the Dominion for the foundation of a Chair
of Architecture in connection with any of our universities or
colleges, nor are there iny schools of art or technology im which
pupils who have already entered upon the study nf architecture
in offices can oiain any practical assistance in the prosecution
of their studies. Some tisse ago there was a rumor that the
Minister of Education for the Province of Ontario intended
founding a Chair of Architecture o the University of Toronto,
but the scheime has not yet materalized.

It is to-be hoped, hoiever, tiat the Associions of Architects
nouv formed in Ontario and Quebec vill in tne interests of the
architects agitate for somge means of aifording the special
instruction required b> present and future pupils n preparng
thtm to pass t he exammations required by the respective Asso-
ciations, either by the foundation of Chairs of Architecture in
connection with our existing uni.
versities or colleges, or by the
establishment of lectures and
classes in immediate connection
wvith the Associations. It would
be premature at this early stage
in the history of the Associa-
tions to suggest any particular
scheme of education, but i feel
that the necessity for affordig
soise means of instruction in
special subjects to present and
futu e student associates, totn
able themi to pass the final ex-
aminations for registration, will
-non force itself upon the atieni-
tion of the associations.

For the presenrt it would be
a step towrards and preparatioin
for a more complete schtemse if
the Faculiies of Applied Science
of one or mort of our universities
would add a Chair ni Architec.
turt, and byy means of lectuies r
or classes n special subjects, af .
ford instruction in such subjects -7:
as cannot very well be obtained
in the daily routine ofi an archi-
tect's office.

At the present time the fiacul- i C
ties of lawe in connection, I be . '
lieve, vith McGill and Laval
Universities, rhile providing for IR. P. W. ST. GEotGE. C
a full course of instruction quali-
fying their graduates to pass the
exaimination for admission te the bar, aise provide for lectures
at such hours as vill admit of students in lai offices attending
them, and that attendance on these lectures are cnmpolsory on
t e stu<ients. if some such arrangement as this could be carried
out, it wrould ineet the present reqtirenents.

NoT.-Since preparing ihis piper t nm glad t ltaro that a Chair of
Architecture hns bers fonsded in tie University af Toron. nod that li.
C. H. Wrighî bas been ipnted an Professer, and hope thai other
universities may folow t e example sel item by Tornte.

CANADIAN CITY ENGINEERS.

THE subject of the acconmpanying portrait, Mr. Percival
Walter St. George, City Surveyor of Montreal, iras bor at
Torres, Morayshire, Scotland, on the 22nd of October, 1849,
being the youngest son of. Lient.-Col. James D. N. St. George.
After havng spent seven years in France and aI tie University
of Edinburgh in acquiring an education, he came to Canada in
tht year 1866.

The first two years of residence in this country vere spent ont
the Nova Scotia Railwoay, and the succceding four yr from
1868 te 1872, on the construction of the Intercolonial Railway.
During the year 1873 Mr. St. George iras engaged on the North
Shore Railroad i 1874 sawr hiss back again on the Intercolonial
road. The foillowing yenr his services were given on behalf of
the Northern Colonization Railway.

Froms 1875 to 1873, he held lite position of Deputy City Sur-
veyor of the city of Montriceal. In tie latter year he was
appointed engineer-in-chare ni maintenance way on the Norfolk
and Western Railroad, of Virginia. In Decenber ni the saine
year, he rectived the appointment of City Surveyer of Mouinteai.

He was a memgber, in g886, of tie Royal Flood Commission ni
Montreal; associated iwith hiss were Messrs. Thos. Keefer, John
Kennedy and Henry Perley.

Mr. St. George is a nieniber of the Institution of Civil Engi-
neers, of London, of the Council of the Canadian Society of
Civil Engineers, alsn of the Association of Municipal Engineers
of Great Britain. He inarried in 1872 Flora Stuart, only
daughter of the Rev. Canon Townshend, rector of Amherst,
Nova Scotia, and lias issue six children.

H.ALFAX, N. 8.
(cntrmespodnceofhe Canaoiao Aecmirzcr ati Iitiunsu.)

TRAuDE DIFFeicULTIEs.
IN this city ci traite as lis own association. and nearly aln ty trades.

men are menbers of their respective ossociations. Ten hi. k the
Amalganed Trades and Lobor Union. When any imember of an associ.
eation has a greviance to compis et niai bu empaor, or whe on
employer olates the colones un a ssociation, the case is investigaicd by the
assoctatieontowhict hteaggrieced bclongsorwehseuleahartvet eenvird,
cund if the intestigaing commitiot lind ihat the employer las dealt onnstty
whh an employee, or tontra te thtentes eo ea tion, et eiolated the
talcs ni the osasotios e any ay, andi roeses to rcomply or recify wrongs.iho mtuer rs laid Meore lthe- umalgamatcd nies, anti all members are
undter oblientieon to q uit swork on thsaItemployer's lob unîti e liaismade
nmends. &c. Ont nf the ruIen ai the Paloters' Assoclitsion ws thai o
master paIlter should havo more than tree apprentices i bis employ.
Tht firm ef Thomas Rearden & Ce. loch on o iounb apprentict, insisted
on'etain tîtu. aed se him ta work on the Ciîy Cnub building, now on
mourse ni erculn, whi oh resulted ine a ste nf cil workmeno on thsai jo'b.
Reardeon's entre stiger paiuiees beisg union oien. quit sworkt on las othecr
jobs. Other staster paintrers osndeavored te assist Reardon, wohich cnased
ther unom e tto te stribe atso Tistrike ait the City Clab building

etcurredt during the lit wtt-l oft
Augos. About a iortnlght atecr,

- n rtes tt rei o oa
Reaedon, and who lid the sub-con-
tract for paintittg the noew Cathtolic
Glebe Heose, note In course et crte.
tien, seul an appenie te prime work

hon tha job, when all iotta thore
sPruck wob, Ten lolloed strikrs

ion sevest other jobs front simitar
Masonfacrars andiaste rormeno

cf tha varions ratios thtet fotmed as
Association, lohn comioitices front
ibis and th Amalgannled rades ani
Lober Utnion metis animibe of iatmtes

s, te try anti arrange n iceitteent. rTwo
diffiuluont iento intie way ona stdae.
ment. irai, Rerdorin posliiely roe
fusait te adhere to lie paitnters ni'e

10ntrertoîpinl si thLt nihor ofticAgs. Abu ." hirneg h e r

paiters site cIth him inthisrespect:
secody. a dtl y r twe after île stikt
on len City Clîba bakling. tee union
painters oes ini te work wh Rer.
ion, theraby niing themselae hIke

te a tac ob5 p.sday oeaording te th
mies ohe lainTiers' Association. and
wsich the pahters remanded befoee
ageito t setilement wItht nas.tee warketes Association. Tht lai.
Lotee, boweve, considercd it noait te
thiese men whostuck to theirwork dur.

-. 6: ing lhe strike1 ta lIea t n ecl.
-ed by heir As ciation. tinat v unier
onny meetings, i aras agreed te trave

fiht-ll rsa et inoa to hva tfist sute

te SUR O. MOtREAL. by tP ta As siti. A o
the ippereicacg a ngretet-
was teahel ty the landfacthct ando

Master Mechanics Association sud the Trades and Lor Conci, hirch
pevides: lThai att strikiers sall ai os estime waork tht natter e the
suspend.d members et tht Paners' Union lo be rit wintît the Ution te it
croîeal w th te poyponpaimers' apprsites toe St.50 er wackit te Orsi
yeaor, writh an Increase of 5 per seek oac ytear, miu lng rotation, bot
cxcladiot bonses; trery apprestce msi ie sble to rdi and write lie
Esglishî languagc. anti ha sot lest ihan it6, tor above or yaes oftage: ;every
appence mstc agee te abitie by hle rates joinity agee utipon by the
Assocition; master paicers toast keep a1pprentices undtier legittmatoe i-
struction sud otherwsecomply with the contictions oifscgrcmet; o ecrdl te
belieptoalapprntiesemtployed. audretroof thseipentcsip; île
jaint comite or the two Associations te sopervise tt lepment nf

jppenticeu. odjis ait uppeoas proferred eithe by eiovrers or dpre.tican.
and toc cause termiate apprenticesbips eo placen appenetice withi a new
employer: apprentices te lue rnited ta antI o bu peti foc oneC wee's
saato; o ceriisat lobe iediib the joint committee by the emîployer
wahcn tan appetutice lais mmpltî ti terene and th st-s of bot, Associa.
iou"s sitîtî be e't"Cbed '0 o,"rh co'tite, wseita sait lien ho neceptedi as
ecidlenre of the boldee's righit to ranit os a jouneyman. The tgereementfacter protIdes hat no stribe la to be nmauaed itti îhe pota le di.
pote havte bteen sibsitîteo the Masufneorers' ont Mîaster Mechtanics'
Association and the Trades an d.abo Conil, audit necessary, treec
biy iemt te ar-birtio. If hle later tourte ks adoterd. the deieon of lie
tebitrators ia to o ofnat. Shiouldt s tebr toit hier Assecilaion istringe
n any tay the comdiions ni iis agement, the Association it tih he

belongs shatl fnoeirt the sumo oe $ioo. Unoctunatey.t ireng oppaion, las
teveloped ln the Tradso.i Laber Conel toitet ratitiion I is anrec.
ment as ted o by is represenoatives, wiîlle tht eît n ioa ters relise togo te noek notil the qestieon regaing he.non-neion i iens ls•itt-d. en-
cquntlyn l al odjustents o lithe eie tditicny, which ar s sppoeod te

hart becs ell-nigh reached,. seems te be aImant as for diosot ns cover.

c tend aol ait paInta e not iear as wrrIas f olud as an nsny claimn
they haret tenate parftt replaced by te Cabot shîingl ctr-csot

otits, wichc aeru a l. n ie cta . and giveta coltint erri tarc umes
agreble and arettic has lobuinable by andy of île ok f mboetoc.
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TORONTO ARCHITECTURAL SKETCH CLUB.
ArT the meeting belli on Nov. Qth, Mr. jolie Millar, of the J.

F. l'case Furnace Co., addressed the niembers on the subject of
Il Hcaing The president of the Club, Mr. Pearson, occupied
tie chair .

Mr. Millar said : "I appear before you to night to give a
talk upon the important subject of heating buildings. My
experience bas been gained in a practical way, and fron tbis
point of vies 1 propose to talk te you this evening ; it is possible
that views may be advanced that wvill conflict wvith your ideas,
but a great deal of knowledge is gained by hearing the opinions
and experiences of different men engaged in every given line,
and i will leave youe te form your owln conclusions.

" The three great svstems of heating are by the use of steam,
bot ivater and warm air." (The speaker bere explained the
meaning ofthe terns "direct," "indirect," and "direct-indirect"
heating by steam and hot water, and went on te explain further
heating by the system known as the "cobination.") "This
can be donc by a combination of steanm and warm air, and by
hot water and warm air. The advantages of this system nver
stean and hot water are, that perfect ventilation can be secured
at less expense, and perfectly free front any danger of the systein
freezing up. The pure air fron the outside of the building is
passed inte the beater and out through the registers, wvarmed,
giving forth sufficient pure warm air for ventilating. The balance
of the heat required is given by the radiators which may be
placed in rooms at a distance fromt the heater.

Of the different systems, hcating by warm air is the cheapest,
and in greater detand than any other, but there are many
difficulties in the wvay te secure good resuls. These te a great
extent can be reioved by you, and I propose nowr to deal with
some of them and point out to you how ibey can be obviated.

"i lt is of great importance that a good location be secured for
the heater, and just here you can assist the heating man te
advantage ; arrange your cellar roems se that the heater can be
centrally located, if necessary giving the rooms te the north and
west the advantage."

Here the speaker made a sketch of the ground floor of a
building, showing boe it could be heated with the very best
results, and without taking up very much roont n the cellar. In
Fif. i, dotted lines show the furnace and pipes in lte cellar.
Another sketch wvas made (Fig. 2) showing how sosie archiiects
wouIl like te hive ite ork done.

" It worul bu of great advantage te the furnace men if larger
sptce could bu secured te run pipes te large and exposed roins.
This can bu done by tsing 2 x 6 studding in place of the 2 x 4
wvhich is generally used. A little foretlougltt on this particular
point will iiake a beating systen a success that would otherwise
be a complete failure."

" Ground floor regisiers should be ptlaced in the floor. They
may be placed in the vall provided there is capacity enough in
the space between the studding for the size of pipe required. but

A . à

very much better wnork can be secured fron registers placed in
the floor."

The attention of the audience was tien drawn to the defects
to lie found in chimîneys. Fig. 3 shows a defective flue, ihen by
making the change to tise other side of the chimney (Fig. 4) a
good fine can be had for the leater, leaving the crooked fiue for
the fire place. The flue should be strai gt without openngs
except that for the smoke pipe, and well n smootly parged."

The speaker then spoke of tie proper position in rmons for
wvarm air registers and steam and hot water radiators.

"IRegisters shoul be placed as far atay fromt windows as
possible, and on the opposite side from a fire place. This cau-
net alwnys be donc i people do net buiild hluses te suit the

hearing appaatus, se ve have to do the best iwe can with the
bouse presentoil for the unerk. -

"lStenin anîd btut %vter radiators should ho pliceil near or taider
hinibus; ihey radiale hua and vorm ithentr cssion in contact

înith thein. Warin air frein the furnace is condluctoil, aud if
conducted nto the rme near a window, the warin air is cooled
quickly by coming in contact with the cold surface of the glass,
and falling te the floor col, cannot be heated."

As there is no rule te guide in laying out a system of heating
by warm air, the speaker's advice iwas that architects should net

attempt the woerk, but leave it te the heating expert, especially as
a guarantee is alays given te lient lte building.

In conclusion he thanked the Club for the close attention they
had given hin, and said he would be pleased te answer any
questions, or explain any points ltat might not have been madle
as clear te them as he would have wisled.
=An interesting discussion took place, Messrs. Curry, Gregg,
Johnson, and others taking part.

Mr. Curry explained some very interesting points, and refer-
ring te the lecturer, said " we have bal one of the most instruec-
tive lectures given te us in a long time."

A hearty vote ol thanks iras passel te Mr. Millar, the chair.
man expressing the opinion that the speaker liad fully covered
the subject.

The followring is a synopsis ofthe " Talk " on Classic Architec-
ture" at the Club roins, Oct. 26th, by Mr. Gaiiibier-Blousfictd,
A.R.I.B.A. (Mr. Bousfield had pepared sote rougît crayon
sketches of details of proto-classic caps and a map of the connt-
tries in which the art flourished before the birth of Christ, and
these were exhibited together wnith prints frot various profes.
sional journals bearing upen the subject.)

The lecturer called the attention of the chairman ta the
absence ofnote books among the students, and urged upon thei
the necessity of taking notes, as be also idvocated very strongly
that the students should come prepared toask questions at the
conclusion of the "talk,"'as discussion iras the only way to
bring out points that a lecturermiglht liave omitted, especially in
an extemporary "talk" like the present. He said he was grati-
fied at bemg invited te give the opening "talk" of the senson,
and only regretted iltht more time had not beci allowed bit for
the preparation of a paper, but lie trusted that his audience would
exercise patience towrards a man unaccustomed to extemttporary
speaking. He did net intend te treat se much upon the subject
of proportion as te showi how failse was the notion tait the
Greeks "invened" the orders, and to explain Iow the orders
were developed from previous and distant empires. The Greeks
wrere, as a nation, the most conceited people that ever lived ;
they attempted te shor to their posterty that they inîvented
everything they madeuseof-that they.even invented astronomîy
-even if they did not go se far as to pretend tley invented the
stars. Certainly they iere a swonderful people, possessed of a
genius unknown before, but had it not been foi the foundation of
art laid in other countries hundreds of years before, upon wrhich
the Creeks added a superstructure, they could never have
attained te such perfection in the art as they did.

Te understand this, it would be necessary to take a glance at
lite map, which exhibited the boundaries of some ciglht or ten
great empires that preceded the republics of Greece. There was
the Egyptian empiie, dating fron B. C. 4,ooo to B. C. 6co; the
newly discovered, but no less important, empire of the Hittites,
covering the whitole of Asia Minor and holding awiay aitemiately

ith Egypiover Syria, where history ran concurrently wiith that
of Egypt, or froin about 2,300 B. C. to i,300 B. C. (Thle ecturer
here callel atteùtion te the fact tliat ie was purposety msaking
use of round numbers in lis dates to simplify the suhîject;) Thes
.n the centre of that area which liai at its fou, corners the Black
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Ses, the Caspian Sea, the Persian Gulf and the Desd Ses, four
great empires succeed one ta tie other. There was the Chalidean,
B. C. 2,300 to B. C. î,6oo, svalloved op by the Egyptians; then
the rise of tie Assyrian empire, about B. C. 1,320, side by side
Ivith Egypt and tie land of the Hittites, until its subjugation by
the Egyptians in B. C. 625. Tventy years later tie empire of
the Babylonians sprang into existence, to be in its tuan subdued
by tire ali-conquering Persians, trho, subduing the Babylonians
and Egyptians, exteided ricir empire from the centre of India
in the east t the shores of Greece in the riest.

But besides these great empires, there reas tire country of
of PhSnicia on ie border of Palesline rlh the poverful repub-
lics of Tyre and Sidon. Of tic earlier history of these singular
people little was known priar ta 1. C. 1,o46, but discoveries have
pruved tint they tiere ai enterprising people, having colonies in
Spain. iray, Creece, Asia Minar, lie islands of the Meciter.
ranean and North Africa, before tie year 1,ooo B. C. Phnicia
flourisied front i,25o 13. C., relien Tyre is believed ta have been
built, ta 86o il. C., nhen the celebrated Elissa or Dido, together
rvitlh al tire aristocracy of the country, eniigrated ta Carthage,
already a colony of Phnica, and there foundeid lier celebrated
empire. The Ihiinicians ere tie ssilors of tie anciett torld ;
eachr nation in ttin hired the Phnician ships antd sailors for its
maritime expeditions.

l'ie kingdoi of David and Soloone must not bu forgorten
its position rvas clearly ta be seen on tie map. Another inpor-
tant empire was that occupying tie tvestern part of Asia Mmior
--tint af the Sy'r'ins-froms rwhici neigiborhood came ie carly
Grecks. Then came lie history of the republics of Atiens and
Sparta, writh their colonies in tie Mediterranean islands, followved
by the career the youiliful conquerer Alexander the Great,
King of Macedonia, wo esotended his kingdom into air empire
reaching fromr Macedon and Greece on the west ta inclt an the
east.

The history in, connection with hire subject closes with the
Romans, who overran ail previous countries.

An important frct in this early history ceas, tat everyirere
Greek soldiers took part in rite rars that rwere being uwaged by
one niler against anotier. As tie siips of Pienicia were hired
for transport, s tie Greek Inercenaries rwere hired ta liiht.

Thus by this outline of history it vill be seen how intinrately
connected were all these ancient nations one with another.
There was no such thing as isolation ; each nation and people
was well known to every aler; so thai it is impossible to reject
this and the forther conriiiatory evidence im the details of

chitecture in art enquiry as ta wience the Greeks gi cheir first
notions of art. Of their details, maire will be said later.

Anather imatter ta be borne in mind, wvas tiai of tie materials
ta be found for building in the couniries occupied by tire nations
mentioned. In Egypt, stone wvas used, but this coutr really
does not, in this particuiar, ielp the investigation, because the
sîone used was ni local but brauglit chiefly frcin 5oo miles up
tie country. In tie land of the Cialdeans, Assyrians and
Babylans was loa ay c ;a t in Persia uvas Stone, in the land of
tIe Medes, the ancestors af tIe Persians, uvas waood.

Material exerted a strong influence an tie art. Persian and
Lydians, or eari>' Greek ,architecture, iras executed in sîone, but
in tie principles of wooden construction, wigile tire architecture
of tie Chaldeans, Assyrians and Babylonians was of brick.

The lecturer tien pròcee<ied ta describe tie forms of Greek
temples and tire details of tire orders, ant went on to show by
nieans of iis crayon sketches of caps front Egypt and Phinicia,
the origin of tie Doric, Ionic and Corinthian detaîils.

From temples ai Mediuct iabon and Bern Hassan in Egypt
were obtained the rougir foras of tie Doric ; 'henicia ai
Kitron furnisied examiples of lonic scrolls as decorative fratures
for capitals, uhile in Egypt et Philae, ore faund caps of decid-
edly Corinthian ouitline--all ofeiwici were desig rel and executed
long before the Roaitn occupation of these countries.

The Cornithian order wras not, properly speaking, a Greek
arder ; it was the Romans who fully developed it. The lecturer
produced a unumber of beautiful illustrations of tire Roman order
as exmpilified by buildings principally in the north of Africa,
Algiers ard Tumis, and expisaued hio n the Roman order the
coluimrn as a structurai feature sunk into a decorative adjunct,
viile tie arci came into pronineence constructurally

la concluding, te lecturer said ho hiad ta thank bis audience
very rucl for tie attentive manuer in which each member had
listened ta himt diring the whole three-quariers of an hour le
had been speaking.

In tie course of tue discussion whici followed it was stated,
tiat a beliefexistei tirat the " Tuscan order "-which the lectur-
er lmid mcluded as an early forma of Grecian Doric, which vas
misnamed " Tuscan " just as " Corinthian " was nisnamsed-had
an independent origin, and iras nt <ierived fronm any source, as
tie lecturer siowredi the liohers weere. In answrer ta titis ha,
remarked that tioughr ie had not alluded ta Tuscany, individu-
ally, ie had shown hoi Italy (or Etruria) iras an early colony of
the Piienicians, and iras no more isolated than was Greece or
Persia, and ie did nt believe In any theory ofindependent origin
or spontaneous invention, but helid tiat ihere weas a system of
development in the art wihich overran ail these coantries, outside
of which i was impossible ta seek for origins. As a matter of
fact, Etruria reas peopled from Asia Minor lu the twelfth century

B. C., prior to the arrivai of the Phoenicians, wehici adds another
proof ta the decvelopment of the art of architecture.

A very lîcarty vote of thaiks iras passed, and in 'mswer ta
the chairman the lecturer sad ie would he happy ta give iris
mîap, and sketches ta the Club if tihey would be of use.

"CANADIAN ARCHITECT AND BUILDER" COMPETITION.
THE designs recoived in tie CANADIAN ARCIITECT AND

BUILDER conpetition for a suburban residence have been
forwearded ta Qtawa. We hope ta publish the judge's report
thereupon in our December issue.

PASSING EVENTS.
'lre ' s iniug" vrerts wtih thich tie regular umeetingof tie Motral

Uneries' Associnion were inaugurated recently, strike me as being
sonewrhat incongrous wirh ils objects. which are popularly supposed to be
lie prventionu of "smoking," and the pocketing of premriums.

'rite oew aliit of Hamilton in course cf crection at the corner of Ring
and james streets, Hamilton, will cost the archieci litte for drugitsman.
ship, au i r simy un ibbreeikd copy of tIe Bank of Commerce ai
T or. ima 'added tiut the procs ofabbreviatio lins not enhanced
the merits of the uriginal design.

Muiipal authority ras enforced in an unusual and ludicrous manuer at
rire ton of Niagara Falls, the airer day. l'he Mihigan Central Railrad
otriais rosied ie atrempt of the iown to lay wirer mains under rire trcks.
''he mayor, constables and ire brigade turned oct and put lhe enemy to
fliglit by turning an riren the hase.

A despatch fIrot Oîawa announces tiat Mr. Perley, late chief enginceer
of the Departrent of Public Workrs, is sinking to lis diath. The news
brins o mie, as to rany otes., a feeling of sorrow. The keenu suffering
whiciui thre posurn fis one mis-step iras brought upon the aged man roa
for many years gave valuable service to ibis country, proves beyond question
his unIness to be classed with the profeccia boodlers wroe habitual
crooked practices have recectly Ieen dragged min the light of public con-
demnation.

l'he college sidents of Toronto lookra new departure this year front the
estab!ished.cmisto of doing mischief for mischiefs saie on Hallowe'en, by
pulling down rire unsigitly fence surrunding trie Normal School grinads.
Fer sevemI years dm citruens and the press had urged the government to
repace the eyesre citi something of a craie pleasrg character, but tieir
entreaties went foranaught. le students accomplishe the desir d result ta
a fuew minutes. But for the knolevdge ahat the artistie istinct exists but
feetly in the management of ie provincial art schools, I weould be atonished
thit they would live s contentedily amid such "surroundings." Let
ts hope rIai rhe rmCiova of the mass of ugliress upon which their eyes
bave song resred. wiil resilt in quickening thei artisiti perceptions, ncd
sucure improveirent in the idoals plmed betoe tiir pupils.

PERSONAL.
Mr. W. Il. Tat is eceied appoinimnti ro re Position of City Engi-

neer of GueIph, Ont.
Mr. I. A. Piggor., contractor, of Hamilton, Ont., is spoken of as a

andidaIe for municipral honors In that cry.
Mr. J. I. Reid. altreti, of Kingston, wio went ta Europe recontly,

presutrmaly oaly on a vist, a said to bave deciled not to reintu to riat
city. His business in Kingston has been transferred to Mr. Arthur Elils.
wI Ihas ben in charge during his absence.

Mr. Jamnes Balfour. of Hamilton. bas submitted a design in lIe competi.
tien r the Carnie libary to r be crected ai Pittsbutrgh. Pa. There ire
siz ies of $2, u each offered in addition to the carrying oct of fie work
whir ill reand tie arcbitect whsue decign shall be awarded brut
posioran. Mr. italfur's pluck in entering suchr a comnpetition is wvorthy of
cymmnendation.

Mr. C. i. Acton-Dond, who for two years parist as discharged in a
coretus and afficient manner. the dutres of secretair of the Torurio
Architecnural Sketci Club, ias been compelled ro resign the office. on

'saccount of hraving removed 1t Hamilton, where be has ontered hlie office of
Mr. Jares ialfour, architect. Mr. Murray White, who was appoinied
assisant serretaiy of the Sketch Club at the recent olection of oficers, tras

been chosen as Mr. Dod's uccessor.

PROVINCE OF QUEBEC ASSOCIATION OF ARCHITECTS.
hlie Committee appointed by the Counecil of die Provicuê of Quebec

Association of Architects ai rie meeting ield tir Quebace on the rith of
September, ro consider rire desirbility of rmnging for lectures. classes,
&c.. during the ensuing winter season. held a meeting c the Ceunceil room
on Thursday. the 5th instant, at whih ail the mocers of the Committie
ter present, uwhen It was relved te maire the following recommendations
to the Counecil: l). That monthly eetings of the Association ie leld ta
which student a ssociaes shoukl br invited, and ai ihich papers on speei
subiM s be read, folowd by disssions. ic). That sa saol Ie iken
te ae a conatione and ehibition of architectmi draings aboct lie
uonth of Prmairy or March out. (3). That classes should ie organized
frtue reefit ofstudents in ic following subjects: Design, pen and i
drawing. colourin of designs. construction. modeling. perspectiie. (4).
Tiri lectures shouTd ire ielvered te i stndents bearing upn the subjeces
prescribed for frfau eaninations. (5). That oppotunity shoai e fur.
nished students o visit and inspect voes Of impolace frot imeo tlnie.

PUBLICATIONS.
Ve mve recuived a copy of illustimed atngue No. 2. of rie Rathbun

Co.. Desneo conaining illustrations and particulars of their terra coaia
fire-proofing mriterial, and aiso cuts of vanrious important buildings reccnly
erted wereie the orimat lit uose.

The Engineering fagazine is a high-clss, beutifully illustrnted mugit-
tine like te Centur and Hars. but dvroted exclusively to engineering
and Industci subjects. All necs stands, 25 cefnsi or by ntl. $3.0S a
year. Engineering Magazine Company, World Building, Nec York City.

The Am4erican Echer, of Nec York, Is doing un admirable service ta
Art by tie puliction every month of a Igh.class etching from lie honds
or mding American artists. A list o tin ptsf'n alieady pniiihierd is fr-
nished by the publishers, Gorge F. Kelle & Co.. ýt Union Square, lew
York, on reuest. A romarkabTo foature of this perredical is is oxremel>y
moderate pte. tiz: 35 cents a month, or sS a yeSr.
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